Cardiopulmonary resuscitation policies in long-term care facilities.
To describe CPR policies and the procedures for discussing CPR policies of Wisconsin long-term care facilities. Mail survey and telephone interview. Information about CPR policy, how policy is disclosed to residents and by whom, emergency medical technician team (EMT) response time, and number of CPR attempts during 1993. The 1994 survey response rate was 85% (346/ 404 facilities). Four percent of responding facilities maintain a policy of never initiating CPR. Another 23% never initiate CPR but would call an EMT. Lack of efficacy was the usual basis for policies never initiating CPR. About 15% of facilities would initiate CPR only on residents who had previously indicated a preference. On individuals who had not made an advanced directive decision, 57% of facilities would initiate CPR in the event of an arrest. Almost 30% of facilities offering CPR would initiate CPR on unwitnessed arrests. Approximately 51% of all facilities assigned a social worker alone to discuss CPR policy and preference, whereas 12.5% assigned a physician alone or as part of a team. During 1993, an estimated 118 attempts at CPR were reported for 172 facilities with a total of 19,596 licensed beds, for a frequency of one CPR attempt per 166 beds per year. Poor efficacy in this population was the main reason given for policies of never initiating CPR. Specific factors relating to CPR efficacy, such as EMT response time and ease of maintaining trained staff, were not major influences. Almost 30% of facilities offering CPR would perform it in unwitnessed situations, despite unlikely success. Many decisions about CPR may not be fully informed as nurses and physicians are not often assigned to discuss advance directives with residents or surrogates. Utilization of CPR in nursing homes offering resuscitation is low.